2007-2008 GODORT Directory

Steering Committee

GODORT Elected Officers

Chair
Bill Sleeman
Asst Dir. Technical Services
Thurgood Marshall Law Library
The University of Maryland School of Law
501 W. Fayette St.
Baltimore, MD. 21201
phone: 410-706-0783 Office
bsleeman@law.umaryland.edu

Assistant Chair/Chair-Elect
Cassandra Hartnett
U.S. Documents & Women Studies Librarian
Government Publications
Univ Washington Libraries
Box 352900
Seattle, WA 98195-2900
phone: 206-685-3130
fax: 206-685-8049
cass@u.washington.edu

Secretary
Jill Vassilakos-Long
Government Information Librarian
Head of Technical Services
Pfau Library, CSU San Bernardino
5500 University Parkway
San Bernardino, CA 92407
phone (office): (909)537-7541
cell: (909)649-1310
jvlong@csusb.edu

Treasurer
Jill Moriearty
General Reference
Marriott Library
University of Utah
295 South 1500 East
Salt Lake City, Utah 84112-0860
phone: 801-581-7703
fax: 801-585-3464
jill.moriearty@utah.edu

Immediate Past Chair
Aimée C. Quinn,
Past Chair

Parliamentarian
John A. Stevenson
Coordinator, Gov't Documents & Maps
University of Delaware Library
181 S. College Ave
Newark, DE 19717-5267
phone: (302) 831-8671
fax: (302) 831-1046
varken@UDel.edu

Councilor
Mary Mallory
Head, Government Documents Library
Assoc Prof of Library Administration
Adjunct Associate Professor
Graduate School Library & Info Science

Publications Committee Chair
Barbara (Barb) J. Mann
Assistant Director for Public Services
Information and Library Services
SFSC 2271H University of Maryland University College
GODORT Task Force Coordinators

Federal Documents Task Force Coordinator
Justin Otto (2008)
Social Sciences Librarian
Eastern Washington University
John F. Kennedy Library
816 F St. 100 LIB
Cheney, WA 99004
Phone: (509) 359-7048
justin.otto@mail.ewu.edu

International Documents Task Force Coordinator
Marcy M. Allen, Assistant Librarian
Maps Library
1 Paterno Library
University Park, PA 16802-1807
phone: 814-865-0139
fax: 814-863-6370
mma17@psulias.psu.edu

State & Local Documents Task Force Coordinator
Crenetha S. Brunson
Acquisitions/Cataloging Specialist
Library of Congress
101 Independence Avenue S E
Washington, DC 20540-0002
phone: 202-707-6429
crbru@loc.gov

GODORT Standing Committee Chairs

Awards Committee Chair
Stephen Woods
Social Sciences Librarian
Pennsylvania State University
208 Paterno Library
University Park, PA 16802-1809
phone: (814) 865-0665
fax: (814) 863-1403
swoods@psu.edu

Bylaws & Organization Committee Chair
Valerie D. Glenn
Government Documents Librarian
University of Alabama Libraries
Box 870266
Tuscaloosa, AL 35487-0266
phone: 205-348-4971
fax: 205-348-0760
vglenn@ua.edu
AIM: valg76

Cataloging Committee Chair
Mary Horton

Conference Committee Chair
Yvonne Wilson
Executive Committee

**GODORT Chair *  **
Bill Sleeman  
Asst Dir. Technical Services  
Thurgood Marshall Law Library  
The University of Maryland School of Law  
501 W. Fayette St.  
Baltimore, MD. 21201  
phone: 410-706-0783 Office  
bsleeman@law.umaryland.edu

**GODORT Asst Chair/Chair-Elect *  **
Cassandra Hartnett  
U.S. Documents & Women Studies Librarian  
Government Publications  
Univ Washington Libraries  
Box 352900  
Seattle, WA 98195-2900  
phone: 206-685-3130  
fax: 206-685-8049  
cass@u.washington.edu

**GODORT Secretary *  **
Jill Vassilakos-Long  
Government Information Librarian  
Head of Technical Services
GODORT Treasurer *
Jill Moriearty (2007)
General Reference
Marriott Library
University of Utah
295 South 1500 East
Salt Lake City, Utah 84112-0860
phone: 801-581-7703
fax: 801-585-3464
jill.moriearty@utah.edu

GODORT Councilor *
Mary Mallory
Head, Government Documents Library
Assoc Prof of Library Administration
Adjunct Associate Professor
Graduate School Library & Info Science
University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign
200D Library, MC-522
1408 W. Gregory Drive
Urbana, IL 61801
phone: (217) 244-4621
fax: (217) 244-2058
mmallory@uiuc.edu

Publications Committee Chair *
Barbara (Barb) J. Mann
Assistant Director for Public Services
Information and Library Services
SFSC 2271H Univ of Maryland Univ College
3501 University Blvd. East
Adelphi, MD 20783
phone: (301) 985-7596
fax: (301) 985-7870
bmann@umuc.edu

GODORT Immediate Past Chair *
Aimée C. Quinn
Associate Director, Montoya Library
CNM Library Services
J Building
4700 Morris NE
Albuquerque, NM 87111
505-224-5721
aquinn5@cnm.edu
Special Officers

Archivist
Vicki L. Tate, Archivist
Head, Documents/Serials
University Library
University of South Alabama
Mobile, AL 36688-0002
phone: (334) 460-7024
fax: (334) 461-1628
vtate@jaguar1.usouthal.edu

Archivist Reports:
Web Archive Report, 2008 (PDF)

Parliamentarian
John A. Stevenson
Coordinator, Gov't Documents & Maps
University of Delaware Library
181 S. College Ave
Newark, DE 19717-5267
phone: (302) 831-8671
fax: (302) 831-1046
varken@UDel.edu

Website Administrator
Starr Hoffman
Librarian for Digital Collections
Government Documents
University of North Texas Libraries
Denton, TX 76203-5190
phone: (940) 565-4150
SHoffman@library.unt.edu

GODORT Chair
Bill Sleeman, M.L.S., M.A.
Asst. Director for Technical Services
Thurgood Marshall Law Library
The University of Maryland School of Law
501 W. Fayette St.
Baltimore, MD. 21201
(410)706-0783: voice
bsleeman@law.umaryland.edu

Liaisons & Contacts
ALA Washington Office and DttP

ALA Washington Office Contact
Lynne E. Bradley
Director, Office of Government Relations
ALA Washington Office
American Library Association
1615 New Hampshire Ave NW
First Floor
Washington, DC 20009-2520
phone: (202) 628-8410 or 1-800-941-8378
fax: (202) 628-8419 (fax)
lbradley@alawash.org

ALA/GODORT Staff Liaison
Reginald (Reg) Scott
ALA Washington Office
American Library Association
1615 New Hampshire Ave NW
First Floor
Washington, DC 20009-2520
phone: (202) 628-8410 or 1-800-941-8378
fax: (202) 628-8419
rscott@alawash.org

Documents to the People Editor
Andrea Sevetson (2008)
P.O. Box 10835
Colesville, MD 20914
phone: 301-951-4749
dttp.editor@verizon.net

Liaisons to ALA Committees

ALCTS Cataloging and Classification Section: Committee on Cataloging:
Description & Access (CC:DA)
Susan H. Pinckard (2009)
Leader, Monographic Cat. Team
Robert W. Woodruff Library
Emory University
540 Asbury Circle
Atlanta, GA 30322-2870
Phone: 404-727-1143
Fax: 404-727-6882
shpinck@emory.edu

BARC
Jill Moriearty (2007)
General Reference
Marriot Library
University of Utah
295 South 1500 East
Salt Lake City, Utah 84112-0860
phone: (801) 581-7703
d: (801) 585-3464
jill.moriearty@utah.edu

Cartographic Users Advisory Council (CUAC)
Mary McInroy (2007)
Government Publications Dept & Map Collection
University of Iowa Libraries
Iowa City, IA 52242-1420
phone: (319) 335-6247 or (319) 335-5926
fax: (319) 335-5900
mary-mcinroy@uiowa.edu

Joy Suh (2008)
Head, Government Documents/Maps
Fenwick Library
George Mason University (MSN 2FL)
4400 University Drive
Fairfax, VA. 22030-4444
phone: 703-993-2259
fax: 703-993-2494
hsuh1@gmu.edu

Freedom to Read Foundation
Bernadine Abbott Hoduski (2007)
312 Howie, Apt. 1
Helena, MT 59601
phone: (406) 449-9974
ber@initco.net
IRC (International Relations Committee)
Charles Malone (2009)
Government and Legal Information Unit
University Libraries
Western Illinois University
1 University Circle
Macomb, IL 61455
phone: (309) 298-2719
c-malone@wiu.edu

Legislation Committee, Subcommittee on Government Information and Legislation Committee, Legislative Assembly

Mary Mallory (2007)
Head, Government Documents Library
Associate Professor of Library Administration
Adjunct Associate Professor
Graduate School Library & Info Science
University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign
200D Library, MC-522
1408 W. Gregory Drive
Urbana, IL 61801
phone: (217) 244-4621
fax: (217) 244-2058
mmallory@uiuc.edu

Library Education, Education Assembly
Karen L. Hogenboom (2008)
Assistant Government Information Librarian
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
200-D Library
1408 W. Gregory
Urbana, IL 61801
phone: (217) 333-2472
fax: (217) 333-2214
hogenboo@uiuc.edu

Literacy Assembly
Bill Olbrich (2008)
Government Information Librarian
St. Louis Public Library
1301 Olive St.
MAGERT
Katherine H. Weimer (2009)
Coordinator of Maps/GIS
Texas A&M University Libraries
5000 TAMU
College Station, Texas 77843-5000
phone: 979/845-6599
fax: 979/845-6238
k-weimer@tamu.edu

MAGERT GEOTECH Subcommittee on GIS
Katherine H. Weimer (2007)
Coordinator of Maps/GIS
Texas A&M University Libraries
5000 TAMU
College Station, Texas 77843-5000
phone: 979/845-6599
fax: 979/845-6238
k-weimer@tamu.edu

Chieko Maene (2008)
Maps Librarian
Richard J. Daley Library
University of Illinois at Chicago
801 S. Morgan, m/c 234
Chicago, IL 60680
(312) 996-2738
(312) 413-0424
cmaene@uic.edu

Membership Promotion
Beth Clausen (2007)
Head, Government and Geographic Information and Data Services
Northwestern University Library
Evanston, IL 60208
Phone: 847-491-2927
Fax: 847-491-8306
b-clausen@northwestern.edu
Planning and Budget Assembly
Bill Sleeman (2007)
Asst Director Technical Services
Thurgood Marshall Law Library
The University of Maryland School of Law
501 W. Fayette St.
Baltimore, MD. 21201
phone: 410-706-0783 Office
bsleeman@law.umaryland.edu

Western European Studies Section (ACRL)
Christof Galli (2007)
Duke University - Perkins Library
Box 90177
Durham, NC 27708-0177
P: (919) 660-5850
F: (919) 684-2855
christof.galli@duke.edu

Top of Page

Liaisons to Other Organizations

IFLA
Sandra K. Peterson (2003-2007)
Director, Social Science Libraries & Information Services
Yale University Libraries
Box 208294, 38 Mansfield Street
New Haven, CT 06520
(203)432-3212
fax: (203)432-3214
sandra.k.peterson@yale.edu

Jackie Druery (2005-2009)
Head, Learning & Research Services
Stauffer Library, Queen's University
Kingston, ON, Canada K7L 5C4
(613) 533-3309
fax: (613) 533-6401
Michigan GODORT/Thurston Award Committee
John B. Phillips
Head, Documents Dept.
Edmon Low Library
Oklahoma State University
Stillwater, OK 74078-0375
phone: (405) 744-6546
fax: (405) 744-5183
john.phillips@okstate.edu

Liaisons to GODORT

MAGERT
Katherine H. Weimer (2007)
Coordinator of Maps/GIS
Texas A&M University Libraries
5000 TAMU
College Station, Texas 77843-5000
phone: 979/845-6599
fax: 979/845-6238
k-weimer@tamu.edu

ALA Executive Committee
Michael Gorman, ALA Past-President
Dean of Library Services
California State University-Fresno Madden Library
5200 N. Barton, M/S ML 34
Fresno, CA 93740-8014
phone: (559) 278-2403
fax: (559) 278-5692
michaelg@csufresno.edu

Federal Documents Task Force (FDTF)
Coordinator *
Justin Otto (2008)
Social Sciences Librarian
Eastern Washington University  
John F. Kennedy Library  
816 F St. 100 LIB  
Cheney, WA 99004  
Phone: (509) 359-7048  
justin.otto@mail.ewu.edu

Assistant Coordinator/Coordinator-Elect and Web Manager  
Sarah R. Gewirtz (2009)  
Reference/Government Documents Librarian  
Alcuin Library  
St. John's University/College of St. Benedict  
P.O. Box 25001  
Collegeville, MN 5632  
Phone: (320) 363-2601  
sgewirtz@csbsju.edu

Secretary:

Tim Dodge (2009)  
Reference Dept.  
Ralph Brown Draughton Library  
231 Mell St.  
Auburn University  
Auburn, AL 36849-5606  
Phone: (334) 844-1729  
dodgeti@auburn.edu

FDTF Appointments to Standing Committees:

Cataloging:

Gregory J. Wool (2008)  
Associate Professor/Monographs Cataloger  
Iowa State University Library  
Ames, Iowa 50011-2140  
voice: 515/294-5774  
fax: 515/294-5525  
gwool@iastate.edu

Education:

Hui Hua Chua (2008)  
U.S. Documents Librarian  
Michigan State University  
100 LibraryEast Lansing, MI 48824-1048  
Phone: 517-432-6123 ext. 109  
chua@mail.lib.msu.edu

Government Info., Technology (GITCO):
Grace York (2008)
Coordinator, Documents Center
203 Hatcher Graduate Library
University of Michigan
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109-1205
Phone: (734) 936-2378
Fax: (734) 764-0259
graceyor@umich.edu

Legislation (3 liaisons):

Legislation Position 1:
Jeff Bullington (2008)
Data Services and Government Information Librarian
FDLP Regional Librarian for Kansas
University of Kansas Libraries
1301 Hoch Auditoria Drive
Lawrence, KS 66046
Phone: (785) 864-8945
Fax: (785) 864-5705
jsbullington@ku.edu

Legislation Position 2:
Ellen Simmons (2009)
Periodicals/Documents Librarian
Hardin-Simmons University
Richardson Library
2200 Hickory
Abilene, TX 79698
Phone: (325) 670-1521
esimmons@hsutx.edu

Legislation Position 3:
Kay Ann Cassell (2008)
Assistant Professor
School of Communication, Information and Library Studies
Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey
4 Huntington Street
New Brunswick, NJ 08901
(732) 932-7500 x8264
kcassell@scils.rutgers.edu

Program:
John J. Hernandez (2008)
Politics & U.S. Documents Librarian
Princeton University Library
Publications:

Rod Miller (2009)
Government Documents and Maps Librarian
New Mexico State University Library
Box 30006 Dept. 3475
Las Cruces, NM 88003-8006
Phone: (505) 646-4385
rodmill@lib.nmsu.edu

Rare and Endangered:

Tanya Finchum (2009)
Edmon Low Library
Oklahoma State University
Stillwater, OK 74074
Phone: (405) 744-6546
Tanya.finchum@okstate.edu

International Documents Task Force (IDTF)

Coordinator *
Marcy M. Allen
Head, Maps Library
Penn State University
1 Paterno Library
University Park, PA 16802
phone: (814) 865-0139
mallen@psu.edu or maplibrarian@gmail.com

Secretary
David OldenKamp
International Studies Librarian
Herman B Wells Library W-121
1320 E. 10th Street
Indiana University
Bloomington, IN 47405
Voice: 812.856.1746
Fax: 812.855.1649
doldenka@indiana.edu
**IDTF Web Manager**

Amy West  
Data Services Librarian  
10 Wilson Library  
University of Minnesota  
309 - 19th Avenue South  
Minneapolis, MN 55455-0414  
phone: (612) 625-6368  
westx045@umn.edu

**IDTF Appointments to Standing Committees:**

**Cataloging:**  
Charles E. Malone (IDTF) (2008)  
Government and Legal Information Unit  
University Libraries  
Western Illinois University  
1 University Circle  
Macomb, IL 61455  
phone: (309) 298-2719  
e-malone@wiu.edu

**Education:**  
Jim Church (IDTF) (2008)  
Government Information  
218 Doe Library  
University of California, Berkeley  
Berkeley, CA 94720-6000  
phone: (510) 643-2319  
fax: (510) 643-6650  
jchurch@library.berkeley.edu

**GITCO:**  
Lora Amsberryaugier (IDTF) (2008)  
Government Documents/Reference Librarian  
Earl K. Long Library  
University of New Orleans  
2000 Lakeshore Drive  
New Orleans, LA 70148  
phone: (504) 280-7276  
fax: (504) 280-7277  
lamsberr@uno.edu

**Legislation:**  
Grace-Ellen McCrann (IDTF) (2009)  
Chief, Reference and Government Documents  
Cohen Library, Room 2/305  
The City College of New York  
138th Street at Convent Avenue  
New York, New York 10031
Program:
Elaine Coppola (IDTF) (2008)
351 E.S. Bird Library
Social Sciences and Area Studies Department
Syracuse University
Syracuse, NY 13244-2010
phone: (315) 443-9523
fax: (315) 443-9510
emcoppol@syr.edu

Publications:
Sandy Srivastava (IDTF) (2009)
Serials Librarian
Columbia Law Library
Book Order Department
435 West 116th Street
New York, New York 10027
phone: (212) 854-4456
ssriva@law.columbia.edu

Rare and Endangered Gov't Publications:
Catherine Morse (IDTF) (2009)
Social Sciences Librarian
203 Hatcher Graduate Library North
University of Michigan
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1205
Phone: 734-936-2333
cmorse@umich.edu

State & Local Documents Task Force (SLDTF)

Coordinator
Crenetha S. Brunson *
Acquisitions/Cataloging Specialist
Library of Congress
Anglo-American Acquisitions Division,
Government Documents Section
101 Independence Avenue SE
Washington, DC 20540-0002
Phone: 202-707-2649
Fax: 202-707-0380
Email: crbru@loc.gov

Coordinator-elect and Web Manager
Kris Kasianovitz

Legislation:
Olga Dee Wood
Documents and Cataloging Librarian
College of Law Library
University of Kentucky
Room 35, Law Building

Membership:

www.uky.edu/Law
UCLA Young Research Library
Collections, Research and Instructional Services Department
Librarian for Public Policy, NGOs and State, Local & Canadian Government Information
11630 Research Library
Box 951575
Los Angeles, CA 90095
Phone: 310-206-8746
Fax: 310-825-6795
Email: krisk@library.ucla.edu

Secretary
Jennie Gerke
Librarian, Assistant Professor
State, Foreign and International Documents
University Libraries, 184 UCB
1720 Pleasant Street
University of Colorado
Boulder, CO 80309-0184
Phone: 303-735-6804
FAX: 303-492-1881
Email: jennifer.gerke@colorado.edu

SLDTF Appointments to Standing Committees:

Cataloging:
Rich Gause
Government Documents Librarian
University of Central Florida
4000 Central Florida Blvd.
Orlando, FL 32816-2666
Phone: 407-823-2563
Fax: 407-823-5865
Email: rgause@mail.ucf.edu

Education:
Carol Spector
Government Information/Geschke Learning Resource Center
Gleeson Library/Geschke Learning Resource Center
University of San Francisco
2130 Fulton Street
San Francisco, CA 94117-1049

Tanya Finchum
204 Edmon Low Library
Oklahoma State University
Phone: 405-744-7942
Email: tanya.finchum@okstate.edu

Program:
Mark C. Scott
Reference Librarian
University of Pittsburgh
G-22 Hillman Library
Pittsburgh, PA 15260
Phone: 412-383-5097
Email: mailto:mcs50@pitt.edu

Publications:
Rebecca Troy-Horton, M.L.I.S.
Head of Government Documents Department
Government Documents Librarian and Assistant Professor
McNeese State University Library
Box 91445
Lake Charles, LA 70609
Phone: 337-475-5740
AIM, Yahoo, & MSN Instant Message Screen Name: MSUBecca
Email: rtroyhorton@mcneese.edu
http://msugovdocs.blogspot.com

Rare and Endangered Gov't Publications:
Robert Dowd
Senior Librarian
Documents Section
New York State Library
Cultural Education Center
Empire State Plaza

Albany, New York 12230
Phone: 518-474-8846
Fax: 518-474-5786
Email: rdowd@mail.nyesd.gov
Phone: 415-422-2040
Fax: 415-422-2233
Email: csspector@usfca.edu

GITCO:
Wayne Strickland
Product Manager
United States Department of Commerce
National Technical Information Service,
Office of Business Development
5285 Port Royal Road
Springfield, VA 22151
Phone: 703-605-6543
Fax: 703-605-6742
Email: wstrickland@ntis.gov
Coordinator

Crenetha S. Brunson *
Acquisitions/Cataloging Specialist
Library of Congress
Anglo-American Acquisitions Division,
Government Documents Section
101 Independence Avenue SE
Washington, DC 20540-0002
Phone: 202-707-2649
Fax: 202-707-0380
Email: crbru@loc.gov

Coordinator-elect and Web Manager

Kris Kasianovitz
UCLA Young Research Library
Collections, Research and Instructional
Services Department
Librarian for Public Policy, NGOs and
State, Local & Canadian Government
Information
11630 Research Library
Box 951575
Los Angeles, CA 90095
Phone: 310-206-8746
Fax: 310-825-6795
Email: krisk@library.ucla.edu

Secretary

Jennie Gerke
Librarian, Assistant Professor
State, Foreign and International
Documents
University Libraries, 184 UCB
1720 Pleasant Street
University of Colorado
Boulder, CO 80309-0184
Phone:303-735-6804
FAX: 303-492-1881
Email: jennifer.gerke@colorado.edu

Legislation:

Olga Dee Wood
Documents and Cataloging Librarian
College of Law Library
University of Kentucky
Room 35, Law Building
620 South Limestone Street
Lexington, KY 40506-0048
Phone: 859-257-2925
Fax: 859-323-4906
Email: owood@uky.edu
www.uky.edu/Law

Membership:

Tanya Finchum
204 Edmon Low Library
Oklahoma State University
Phone: 405-744-7942
Email: tanya.finchum@okstate.edu

Program:

Mark C. Scott
Reference Librarian
University of Pittsburgh
G-22 Hillman Library
Pittsburgh, PA 15260
Phone: 412-383-5097
Email: mailto:mcs50@pitt.edu

Publications:

Rebecca Troy-Horton, M.L.I.S.
Head of Government Documents
Department
Government Documents Librarian and
Assistant Professor
McNeese State University Library
Box 91445
Lake Charles, LA 70609
Phone: 337-475-5740
AIM, Yahoo, & MSN Instant Message
Screen Name: MSUBecca
Email: rtroyhorton@mcneese.edu
http://msugovdocs.blogspot.com

SLDTF Appointments to Standing Committees:

Cataloging:

Rich Gause
Government Documents Librarian
University of Central Florida
4000 Central Florida Blvd.
Orlando, FL 32816-2666

Rare and Endangered Gov't Publications:

Robert Dowd
Senior Librarian
Education:
Carol Spector
Government Information/Reference Librarian
Gleeson Library/Geschke Learning Resource Center
University of San Francisco
2130 Fulton Street
San Francisco, CA 94117-1049
Phone: 415-422-2040
Fax: 415-422-2233
Email: csspector@usfca.edu

GITCO:
Wayne Strickland
Product Manager
United States Department of Commerce
National Technical Information Service,
Office of Business Development
5285 Port Royal Road
Springfield, VA 22151
Phone: 703-605-6543
Fax: 703-605-6742
Email: wstrickland@ntis.gov
Coordinator
Crenetha S. Brunson *
Acquisitions/Cataloging Specialist
Library of Congress
Anglo-American Acquisitions Division,
Government Documents Section
101 Independence Avenue SE
Washington, DC 20540-0002
Phone: 202-707-2649
Fax: 202-707-0380
Email: crbru@loc.gov

Coordinator-elect and Web Manager
Kris Kasianovitz
UCLA Young Research Library
Collections, Research and Instructional
Services Department
Librarian for Public Policy, NGOs and
State, Local & Canadian Government
Information
11630 Research Library
Box 951575
Los Angeles, CA 90095
Phone: 310-206-8746
Fax: 310-825-6795
Email: krisk@library.ucla.edu

Secretary
Jennie Gerke
Librarian, Assistant Professor
State, Foreign and International
Documents
University Libraries, 184 UCB
1720 Pleasant Street
University of Colorado
Boulder, CO 80309-0184
Phone: 303-735-6804
Fax: 303-492-1881
Email: jennifer.gerke@colorado.edu

SLDTF Appointments to Standing Committees:
Cataloging:
Rich Gause
Government Documents Librarian
University of Central Florida
4000 Central Florida Blvd.
Orlando, FL 32816-2666

Legislation:
Olga Dee Wood
Documents and Cataloging Librarian
College of Law Library
University of Kentucky
Room 35, Law Building
620 South Limestone Street
Lexington, KY 40506-0048
Phone: 859-257-2925
Fax: 859-323-4906
Email: owood@uky.edu
www.uky.edu/Law

Membership:
Tanya Finchum
204 Edmon Low Library
Oklahoma State University
Phone: 405-744-7942
Email: tanya.finchum@okstate.edu

Program:
Mark C. Scott
Reference Librarian
University of Pittsburgh
G-22 Hillman Library
Pittsburgh, PA 15260
Phone: 412-383-5097
Email: mailto:mcs50@pitt.edu

Publications:
Rebecca Troy-Horton, M.L.I.S.
Head of Government Documents
Department
Government Documents Librarian and
Assistant Professor
McNeese State University Library
Box 91445
Lake Charles, LA 70609
Phone: 337-475-5740
AIM, Yahoo, & MSN Instant Message
Screen Name: MSUBecca
Email: rtroyhorton@mcneese.edu
http://msugovdocs.blogspot.com

Rare and Endangered Gov’t Publications:
Robert Dowd
Senior Librarian
Documents Section
New York State Library
Cultural Education Center
Empire State Plaza

Education:
Carol Spector
Government Information/Reference Librarian
Gleeson Library/Geschke Learning Resource Center
University of San Francisco
2130 Fulton Street
San Francisco, CA 94117-1049
Phone: 415-422-2040
Fax: 415-422-2233
Email: csspector@usfca.edu

GITCO:
Wayne Strickland
Product Manager
United States Department of Commerce
National Technical Information Service,
Office of Business Development
5285 Port Royal Road
Springfield, VA 22151
Phone: 703-605-6543
Fax: 703-605-6742
Email: wstrickland@ntis.gov

Note: An * indicates that this person is a member of the GODORT Steering Committee for the year.

General Membership: State and Local Documents Task Force

Brunson, Crenetha S., Coordinator
Library of Congress
Washington, DC
crbru@loc.gov

Kasianovitz, Kristine, Coordinator/Elect and Secretary
UCLA
Los Angeles, CA
krisk@library.ucla.edu

Mosley, Sherry
Florida International University
mosley@fiu.edu

Newman, Lorna
University of Cincinnati
Cincinnati, Ohio
lorna.newman@uc.edu

Patrick, Stephen
ETSU
Arrigo, Paul A.
Lee College
Baytown, TX
parrigo@lee.edu

Campbell, Diane
Rider University
Lawrenceville, NJ
dcampbell@rider.edu

Clardy, Kyia
LexisNexis
kyia.clardy@lexisnexis.com

Dowd, Robert
New York State Library
Albany, New York
rdowd@mail.nysed.gov

Finchum, Tanya
Oklahoma State University
tanya.finchum@okstate.edu

Finney, Patricia
CRL
Chicago, Ill.
Finney@crl.edu

Gause, Rich
University of Central Florida
rgause@mail.ucf.edu

Gerke, Jennie
University of Colorado at Boulder
Boulder, CO
jennifer.gerke@colorado.edu

Hagerman, Richard
LexisNexis
Richard.Hagerman@lexisnexis.com
mailto:s@cde.state.co.us
Hernandez, John
Princeton
jhernand@princeton.edu

Inouye, Patricia

Quinn, Aimee C.
CNM Library Services
Albuquerque, NM
aquinn5@cnm.edu

Rawan, Atifa
University of Arizona
Tucson, AZ
rawana@library.arizona.edu

Reilly, Michele
Arizona State Library
Phoenix, AZ
mreilly@lib.az.us

Scott, Mark
Arizona State University
Tempe, AZ
mark.scott@asu.edu

Scott, Mark C.
University of Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, PA
mailto:mcs50@pitt.edu

Sklar, Annelise
UCSD
asklar@ucsd.edu

Smith, Michael
UC San Diego
La Jolla, CA
mls003@ucsd.edu

Spector, Carol
Gleeson Library/Geschke Learning Resource Center
University of San Francisco
San Francisco, CA
csspector@usfca.edu

Staub, James
Tennessee State Library and Archives
james.staub@state.tn.edu
Standing Committees: Awards Committee

Stephen Woods, Chair * (2008)
Social Sciences Librarian
Social Sciences Library
Pennsylvania State University
208 Paterno Library
University Park, PA 16802-1809
phone: (814) 865-0665
fax: (814) 863-1403
swoods@psu.edu

Tanya Finchum (2009)
Documents Librarian
Edmon Low Library
Oklahoma State University
Stillwater, OK 74078-0375
phone: (405) 744-6546
fax: (405) 744-5183
tanya.finchum@okstate.edu

Newkirk Barnes (2009)
Assistant Professor/Government Documents Librarian
Mitchell Memorial Library
#1 Hardy Road
P.O. Box 5408
Mississippi State, MS 39762
(662) 325-7682 (work)
(801) 866-4620 (cell)
nbarnes@library.msstate.edu

Jim Church (2009)
International Documents Librarian
Librarian for Development Economics
438 Doe Library
University of California, Berkeley
Berkeley, CA 94720-6000
phone: (510) 643-2319
fax: (510) 643-6650
jchurch@library.berkeley.edu

George Barnum (2008)
Content System Manager
Office of Innovation and New Technology (PPS)
US GPO
Washington, D.C. 20401
phone: (202) 512-1080
fax: (202) 512-1076
gbarnum@gpo.gov

Karen Hogenboom (2008)
Assistant Government Information Librarian
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
200-D Library
1408 W. Gregory
Urbana, IL 61801
phone: (217) 333-2472
fax: (217) 333-2214
hogenboo@uiuc.edu

Standing Committees: Bylaws & Organization Committee
Valerie D. Glenn, Chair (2009) *
Government Documents Librarian
University of Alabama Libraries
Box 870266
Tuscaloosa, AL 35487-0266
Phone: 205-348-4971
Fax: 205-348-0760
vglenn@ua.edu
AIM: valg76

Kevin Reynolds (2009)
Asst Univ Librarian - Learning & Access Svcs
Jessie Ball duPont Library
The University of the South Sewanee
TN 37383-1000
phone: 931-598-1366
fax: 931-598-1702
kreynold@sewanee.edu

John Stevenson (2008)
Coordinator, Gov't Documents & Maps
University of Delaware Library
181 S. College Ave
Newark, DE 19717-5267
phone: (302) 831-8671
fax: (302) 831-1046
varken@UDel.edu

David Griffiths (2008)
Ass't Gov't Information Librarian
Government Documents Library
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
1408 W. Gregory Dr.
Urbana, IL 61801
phone: (217) 333-6696
fax: (217) 333-2214
dngriffi@uiuc.edu

Standing Committees: Cataloging Committee

Mary Horton, Chair (2008) *
Head Research, Instruction & Info Svces/Political Science
Z. Smith Reynolds Library
Wake Forest University
PO Box 7777
Winston-Salem, NC 27109-7777  
phone: (336) 758-5829  
fax: (336) 758-5605  
hortonm@wfu.edu

Eva Sorrell (2008)  
Technical Services Librarian  
Pfau Library  
California State Univ  
San Bernardino  
5500 University Parkway  
San Bernardino, CA 92407-2397  
phone: (909) 537-7392  
fax: (909) 537-7048  
esorrell@csusb.edu

Patricia Inouye (2009)  
Librarian  
Shields Library, UC-Davis  
87C Shields Library  
Davis, CA 95616  
Phone: 530 752 5247  
pcinouye@ucdavis.edu

Patty Phipps (2009)  
Catalog Librarian  
Georgia Institute of Technology  
704 Cherry St., NW  
Atlanta, GA. 30332  
Phone: 404-385-4816  
FAX: 404-894-1723  
Patty.phipps@library.gatech.edu

John A. Stevenson (Ex-officio, Webmaster)  
Coordinator, Gov't Documents & Maps  
University of Delaware Library  
181 S. College Ave  
Newark, DE 19717-5267  
phone: (302) 831-8671  
fax: (302) 831-1046  
varken@UDel.edu

Charles E. Malone (2008) (IDTF)  
Government and Legal Information Unit  
University Libraries  
Western Illinois University
1 University Circle
Macomb, IL 61455
phone: (309) 298-2719
c-malone@wiu.edu

Gregory J. Wool (2008) (FDTF)
Associate Professor/Monographs Cataloger Iowa State University Library
Ames, Iowa 50011-2140
Phone: 515/294-5774
Fax: 515/294-5525
gwool@iastate.edu

Government Documents Librarian
University of Central Florida
4000 Central Florida Blvd.
Orlando, FL 32816-2666
Phone: 407-823-2563
Fax: 407-823-5865
rgause@mail.ucf.edu

Jian Anna Xiong (2008)
Assistant Professor/Government Information Librarian
Southern Illinois University Carbondale
605 Agriculture Drive, Mailcode 6632
Carbondale, IL 62901
phone: (618) 453-7108
fax: (618) 453-2492
axiong@lib.siu.edu

Jeff Elliott (2008) (Intern)
Librarian
Thurgood Marshall Law Library
The University of Maryland School of Law
501 W. Fayette Street
Baltimore, MD. 21201
Phone: 410-706-0784
Jelliott@law.umaryland.edu

Liaison to ALCTS CC:DA
(appointed by the Cataloging Committee)
Susan H. Pinckard (2009)
(Ex-officio)
Leader, Monographic Cat. Team  
Robert W. Woodruff Library  
Emory University  
540 Asbury Circle  
Atlanta, GA 30322-2870  
Phone: 404-727-1143  
Fax: 404-727-6882  
shpinck@emory.edu

**Standing Committees: Conference Committee**

Yvonne Wilson, Chair (2009)  
Orange County Librarian  
California Librarian  
Government Information Reference Librarian  
Main Library  
P.O. Box 19557  
Irvine, CA 92623  
phone: (949) 824-7362  
vmwilson@uci.edu

Barbara Miller (2008)  
Assoc. Prof. & Documents Libn  
501 Edmon Low Library  
Oklahoma State Univ.  
Stillwater, OK 74078-1071  
phone: (405) 755-6546  
fax: (405) 744-7579  
barbara.miller@okstate.edu

Brian Rossman (2008)  
Government Info Specialist  
Montana State Univ Libraries  
P.O. Box 173320  
Bozeman, MT 59717-3320  
phone (406) 994-5298  
fax: (406) 994-2851  
brossmann@montana.edu

Emily C. Rogers (2009)  
Assistant Professor and Reference Librarian  
for Instruction Odum Library  
Valdosta State University
Judith Downie (2009)  
Humanities & Government Documents Librarian  
California State University San Marcos Library  
Kellogg Library  
San Marcos CA 92096-0001  
phone: 760-750-4374  
fax: 760-750-3319  
jdownie@csusm.edu

Kristina Bobe (2008)  
Government Documents Reference Librarian  
Lauinger Library  
Georgetown University  
37th and N Streets, NW  
Washington, DC 20057-1174  
phone: (202) 687-3234  
fax: (202) 687-7477  
kb343@georgetown.edu

Samantha Hager (2008) (Ex-officio, Webmaster)  
Library Consultant  
Colorado State Publications Library  
201 East Colfax, Room 314  
Denver, Colorado 80203  
phone: (303) 866-6728  
hager_s@cde.state.co.us

Intern:  
Carol Hanan (2008)  
Academic Librarian  
University of Central Arkansas  
Torreyson Library  
201 Donaghey Ave.  
Conway, AR. 72035  
phone: (501)450-5251  
FAX: (501)450-5208  
Chanan@uca.edu
Standing Committees: Development Committee

Charles E. Malone, Chair (2009) *
Government and Legal Information Unit
University Libraries
Western Illinois University
1 University Circle
Macomb, IL 61455
phone: (309) 298-2719
c-malone@wiu.edu

Timothy L. Byrne (2008)
Government Publications Library
University of Colorado
Boulder, CO 80309-0184
phone: (303) 492-4375
fax: (303) 492-1881
tim.byrne@colorado.edu

Karen Russ (2009)
Government Documents Librarian/Assistant Professor
Ottenheimer Library
2801 S. University Ave.
Little Rock, AR 72204
phone: 501-569-8444
fax: 501-569-3017
kmruss@ualr.edu

Stephen M. Hayes (2009)
Business Services Librarian
Thomas Mahaffey, Jr. Business Information Center
University Libraries of Notre Dame
L012 Mendoza College of Business
University of Notre Dame
Notre Dame IN 46556-4656
voice: 574.631.5268
fax: 574.631.6367
shayes1@nd.edu

George Clark (2008)
Environmental Resources Librarian & Curator Envl Science & Public Policy Archives
Littauer Library
North Yard
Harvard University
Cambridge, MA 02138 USA
phone: (617) 496-6158
dan: (617) 496-5570
cal5@fas.harvard.edu

GODORT Treasurer (ex officio)
Jill Moriearty
General Reference
Marriott Library
University of Utah
295 South 1500 East
Salt Lake City, Utah 84112-0860
phone: 801-581-7703
dan: 801-585-3464
jill.moriearty@utah.edu

Standing Committees: Education Committee

Jennie Burroughs (2009) Chair *
Assistant Professor
Government Documents Librarian
Mansfield Library
University of Montana
32 Campus Drive
Missoula, MT 59812
phone: 406-243-4549
jennie.burroughs@umontana.edu

Chantana Charoenpanitkul (2009)
Assistant Professor
Government Documents/GIS Librarian
Shippensburg University
1871 Old Main Drive
Shippensburg, PA 17257
Tel:717 477-1634
Fax:717 477-1389
chchar@ship.edu

Hui Hua Chua (2008) (FDTF)
U.S. Documents Librarian
Michigan State University
100 Library
East Lansing, MI 48824-1048
Suzanne Sears (2008)
Head of Government Documents
UNT Libraries
P.O.Box 305190
Denton, TX 76203-5190
phone: (940) 565-2868
fax: (940)565-2599
SSears@library.unt.edu

John Shuler (2009)
University Library m/c 234
University of Illinois at Chicago
801 South Morgan Street
Chicago, IL 60607
Phone: (312) 996-2738
Fax: (312) 413-0424
alfred@uic.edu

Linda Spiro (2009)
Government Information Librarian
Rice University/Fondren Library - MS 44
6100 Main Street
Houston, Texas 77005
phone: 713-348-6211 or 5483
fax: 713-348-5902
lindas@rice.edu

Annie Young (2008) (Intern)
Government Information Librarian
Government Documents & Maps
McKeldin Library 4118
College Park, MD 20742
301-405-9172
ayoung3@umd.edu

Carol Spector, SLDTF Liaison
Government Information/Reference Librarian
Gleeson Library | Geschke Learning Resource Center
University of San Francisco
2130 Fulton Street
San Francisco, CA 94117-1049
phone: 415-422-2040
csspector@usfca.edu
Standing Committees: Government Information Technology Committee (GITCO)

Lora Amsberryaugier, Chair (IDTF)(2008) Government Documents/Reference Librarian
Earl K. Long Library
University of New Orleans
2000 Lakeshore Drive
New Orleans, LA 70148
phone: (504) 280-7276
fax: (504) 280-7277
lamsberr@uno.edu

Monique Andrews (2008) Public Services Librarian
University Library System
134 Purdy/Kresge Library
Wayne State University
Detroit, MI 48202-3939
phone: (313) 577-5037
fax: (313) 577-3436
ag3808@wayne.edu

Alaska State Library
P.O. Box 110571
Juneau, AK, 99811
Phone: (907)465-2927
FAX: (907)465-2655
Dan_cornwall@eed.state.ak.us

Gretchen Gano (2009) Assistant Curator
Librarian for Public Administration & Govt Info
New York Universities Libraries
Bobst Library - 70 Washington Square South
617 New York, NY, 10012
Phone: (212)998-2662
FAX: (212)995-4442
Gretchen.gano@nyu.edu
Susan J. Golding (2008)
Government Documents Librarian
Reference and Instructional Services
Samuel Paley Library
1210 W. Berks Street
Philadelphia, PA 19122
phone: (215) 204-3842
fax: (215) 204-5201
sgolding@temple.edu

Samantha Hager (SLDTF) (2008)
Library Consultant
Colorado State Publications Library
201 East Colfax, Room 314
Denver, CO 80203
(303) 866-6728
hager_s@cde.state.co.us

Lorna Newman (2009)
Head, Interlibrary Services and Government Documents Dept
Langsam Library
University of Cincinnati
P.O. Box 210033
Cincinnati, OH 45221-0033
513-556-1885
lorna.newman@uc.edu

Girija Venkat (2008)
Coordinator/Government Documents
Hampton University
Harvey Library
130 E. Tyler Street
Hampton, VA 23668
phone: (757) 727-5561
fax: (757) 727-5952
Girija.venkat@hamptonu.edu

Coordinator, Documents Center
203 Hatcher Graduate Library
University of Michigan
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109-1205
phone: (734) 936-2378
fax: (734) 764-0259
graceyor@umich.edu
Annelise Sklar (Intern)
Political Science, Law & Society, and State, Local, & International Documents Librarian
Social Sciences & Humanities Library
University of California, San Diego
9500 Gilman Dr. #0175R
La Jolla, CA 92093-0175
phone: 858-822-1993

Legislation Committee

Kevin McClure, Chair (2008) (FDTF) *
Government Documents Librarian
Chicago-Kent College of Law
IIT Downtown Campus Library
565 W. Adams St.
Chicago IL 60661-3691
phone: (312) 906-5620
kmcclure@kentlaw.edu

Kirsten Clark (2009)
IMLA Grant Project Manager
Government Publications Dept
University Libraries
184 UCB
1720 Pleasant St
University of Colorado - Boulder
Boulder, CO 80309-0184
phone: 303-492-5929
Kirsten.Clark@colorado.edu

Gretchen Gould (2008)
Reference Librarian and Bibliographer
Rod Library
University of Northern Iowa
1227 W. 27th Street
Cedar Falls, IA 50613-3675
Office: (319) 273-6327
FAX: (319) 273-2913
Gretchen.Gould@uni.edu

Jesse Silva (2008)
Federal Documents/Political Science Librarian
218 Doe Library
University of California Berkeley
Berkeley, CA 94720
Stephanie Braunstein (2008) (Intern)  
Senior Government Information/Microforms Librarian  
Federal Regional Depository Library #222  
Louisiana State University--Middleton Library  
53B Baton Rouge, LA 70803  
225-578-7021  
sbraunst@lsu.edu

Donald G. Frank (2008)  
Reference Librarian & Govt. Documents Coordinator  
Portland State University  
Miller Library  
Box 1151  
Portland, OR. 97207  
Phone: 503-725-4709  
FAX: 503-725-4524  
frank@pdx.edu

Jeff Bullington (FDTF) (2008)  
Data Services and Government Information Librarian  
FDLP Regional Librarian  
University of Kansas Libraries  
1301 Hoch Auditoria Drive  
Lawrence, KS 66045  
phone: (785) 864-8945  
fax: (785) 864-5705  
jsbullington@ku.edu

Grace-Ellen McCrann (IDTF Liaison)

Marilyn Von Seggern (2008) (SLDTF)  
U.S. Govt Information/Electronic Resources Librarian  
Holland and Terrell Libraries 120 M  
Washington State University  
Pullman, WA, 99164-5610  
phone: (509) 335-8859  
m_vonseggern@wsu.edu

**GODORT Councilor (ex-officio)**

Mary Mallory  
Head, Government Documents Library  
Assoc Prof of Library Administration
Adjunct Associate Professor  
Graduate School Library & Info Science  
University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign  
200D Library, MC-522  
1408 W. Gregory Drive  
Urbana, IL 61801  
phone: (217) 244-4621  
fax: (217) 244-2058  
mmallory@uiuc.edu

Membership Committee

Beth Clausen, Chair (2008) *  
Head, Government and Geographic Information and Data Services  
Northwestern University Library  
Evanston, IL 60208  
Phone: 847-491-2927  
Fax: 847-491-8306  
b-clausen@northwestern.edu

Amy Stewart-Mailhiot (2009)  
Government Information Librarian  
Vanderbilt University  
419 21st Ave. S  
Nashville, TN 37240  
Phone: 615-322-2838  
amy.stewart-mailhiot@vanderbilt.edu

Britt Anna Fagerheim (2009)  
Reference Librarian  
Merrill-Cazier Library  
Utah State University  
3000 Old Main Hill  
Logan, UT. 84322  
Phone: 435-797-2643  
Britt.fagerheim@usu.edu

Rebecca Hyde (2008)  
U.S. Government Information Librarian  
Social Sciences and Humanities Library  
University of California, San Diego  
9500 Gilman Dr #0175R  
La Jolla, CA 92093  
Phone: (858) 534-4175
Fax: (858) 534-7548
rhyde@ucsd.edu

Past Chair
Aimée C. Quinn
Associate Director, Montoya Library
CNM Library Services
J Building
4700 Morris NE
Albuquerque, NM 87111
505-224-5721
aquinn5@cnm.edu

Kelda Vath Mikkelson (2008)
The New York Public Library
455 Fifth Avenue, 6th Floor
New York, NY 10016
(212) 340-0947
kvath@nypl.org

Nominating Committee

Esther A. Crawford, Chair (2009) *
Head of Government Publications and Microforms
Fondren Library MS-225
Rice University PO Box 1892
Houston, TX 77251-1892
(713)348-6212
crawford@rice.edu

Marcia Meister (2009)
Government Information and Maps Department
Shields Library University of California, Davis
100 NW Quad Davis
CA 95616-5292
phone: (530) 752-9784
fax: (530) 752-3148
mlmeister@ucdavis.edu

Yvonne Wilson (2008)
Orange County Librarian
California Librarian
Government Information Reference Librarian
Main Library
P.O. Box 19557
Program Committee

Cassandra Hartnett, Chair (2008) *
U.S. Documents and Women's Studies Librarian
University of Washington Libraries
Box 352900
Seattle, WA 98195-2900
phone: (206) 685-3130
cass@u.washington.edu

Bruce Obenhaus (2009)
Government Information Specialist
Virginia Tech University
University Library
P.O. Box 90001
Blacksburg, VA 24062-9001
phone: 540-231-6170
obenhaus@vt.edu

Politics & U.S. Documents Librarian
Princeton University Library
One Washington Road
Princeton, NJ 08544
phone: (609) 258-3209
fax: (609) 258-4105
jhernand@princeton.edu

Mark C. Scott (SLDTF) (2008)
Coordinator of Government Publications
University of Pittsburgh
G-22 Hillman Library
Elaine Coppola (IDTF) (2008)
351 E.S. Bird Library
Social Sciences and Area Studies Department
Syracuse University
Syracuse, NY 13244-2010
phone: (315) 443-9523
fax: (315) 443-9510
emcoppol@syr.edu

Publications Committee

Barbara J. Mann, Chair (2008) *
Assistant Director for Public Services
Information and Library Services
University of Maryland University College
3501 University Blvd. East
Adelphi, MD 20783
phone: (240) 582-2968
bmann@umuc.edu

Starr Hoffman, Website Administrator
Librarian for Digital Collections
Government Documents
University of North Texas Libraries
Denton, TX 76203-5190
phone: (940) 565-4150
SHoffman@library.unt.edu

Andrea Sevetson, Editor, DttP
18 Wheatherstone Place
Lake Oswego, OR 97035
phone: 301-951-4749
dttp.editor@live.net

Chellammal (Chella) Vaidyanathan (2008)
(Intern)
History and Government Information Librarian
University of Miami Libraries
1300 Memorial Drive
P.O. Box 248214
Coral Gables, Florida 33124-0320
phone 305-284-3233
fax 305-284-4027
cvaidyan@miami.edu

Chelsea Dinsmore (2009)
International Documents Librarian
University of Florida Libraries
P. O. Box 117001
Gainesville, FL 32611-7001
phone: (352) 273-0369
chedins@uflib.ufl.edu

Chair, Notable Documents Panel
Jim Church
International & Foreign Government
Information Librarian

Sandhya Srivastava (IDTF) (2008)
Serials Librarian
Columbia Law Library
Book Order Department
Librarian for Development Economics & Economic History  
University of California, Berkeley  
438 Doe Library  
Berkeley, CA 94720  
phone: 510-643-2319  
Email: jchurch@library.berkeley.edu

435 West 116th Street  
New York, New York 10027  
(212) 854-4456  
sriva@law.columbia.edu

Jill Moriearty, GODORT Treasurer *  
General Reference  
Marriott Library  
University of Utah  
295 South 1500 East  
Salt Lake City, Utah 84112-0860  
phone: 801-581-7703  
fax: 801-585-3464  
jill.moriearty@utah.edu

---

**Notable Documents Panel**

**Chair**  
Jim Church  
International & Foreign Government Information Librarian  
Librarian for Development Economics & Economic History  
University of California, Berkeley  
438 Doe Library  
Berkeley, CA 94720  
phone: 510-643-2319  
Email: jchurch@library.berkeley.edu

**State & Local Selector**  
Nicole Merriman (2008)  
Government Documents Cataloger  
State Library of Ohio  
274 E. First Ave.  
Columbus, OH 43201  
phone: 614-995-4117  
fax: 614-644-7004  
nmerrima@sloma.state.oh.us

**State & Local Judges:**  
Robert Dowd (2008)  
Senior Librarian  
Documents Section  
New York State Library  
Cultural Education Center  
Empire State Plaza  
Albany, NY 12230  
phone: 514-474-8846  
RDOWD@mail.nysed.gov

Mark Anderson (2008)  
Gov’t Publications Librarian/Assoc. Professor of University Libraries  
James A. Michener Library  
University of Northern Colorado  
501 20th Street  
Greeley, CO 80639  
phone: 970-351-1474  
fax: 970-351-2963  
Mark.Anderson@unco.edu

**International Documents Selector:**  
Maxine Grosshans(2008)  
Research Librarian  
Thurgood Marshall Law Library  
The University of Maryland School of Law

**International Judges:**  
Debbie Rabina, PhD.  
Assistant Professor  
Coordinator, World Information - Society and Environments
Federal Documents Selector:
Vicki L. Tate (2008)
Head, Documents/Serials
University Library
307 University Blvd.
University of South Alabama
Mobile, AL 36688-0002
phone: 251-460-7024
fax: 251-461-1628
vtate@jaguar1.usouthal.edu

Federal Documents Judges:
Joseph A. Salem, Jr. (2008)
Coordinator, Government Documents and Head,
Map Library
Assistant Professor, Libraries and Media Services
Kent State University
1 Eastway Drive
Kent, OH 44242
phone: 330-672-4440
fax: 330-672-3964
jsalem@kent.edu

Wendy Mann (2008)
Education & New Century College Liaison
Librarian
George Mason University
Fenwick Library Reference
4400 University Drive, MS 2FL
Fairfax, VA USA 22030-4444
phone: (703)993-3715
wmann@gmu.edu

Rare & Endangered Government Publications Committee

Karen Hogenboom, Chair (2009) *
Acting Head, Government Documents Library
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
Rebecca Hyde (2008)
U.S. Government Information Librarian
Social Sciences and Humanities Library
University of California, San Diego
9500 Gilman Dr #0175R
La Jolla, CA 92093
phone: (858) 534-4175
fax: (858) 534-7548
rhyde@ucsd.edu

Connie Reik (2009)
Reference Librarian/Associate Librarian
Tisch Library, Tufts University
Medford, MA. 02155
phone: 617-627-2073
Connie.Reik@Tufts.edu

Senior Librarian
New York State Library/Cultural Education Ctr
Albany, NY. 12230
phone: 518-474-8846
fAX: 518-474-5786
rdowd@mail.nysed.gov

Tanya Finchum (SLDTF) (2008)
Documents Librarian
Edmon Low Library
Oklahoma State University
Stillwater, OK 74078-0375
Phone: (405) 744-6546
Fax: (405) 744-5183
tanya.finchem@okstate.edu

Linda Johnson (2008)
Head, Government Documents
University of New Hampshire
Dimond Library
18 Library Way
Durham, NH 03824
phone: (603) 862-2453
fax: (603) 862-0247
linda@cisunix.unh.edu

Andrew Laas (2009)
Academic Product Manager
U.S. Serial Set Digital Collection
LexisNexis
7500 Old Georgetown Road, Suite 1300
Bethesda, MD 20814-6126
Phone: (301) 951 4643
Andrew.Laas@lexisnexis.com

Catherine Morse (2008) (IDTF)
Social Sciences Librarian
203 Hatcher Graduate Library North
University of Michigan
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1205
Phone: 734-936-2333
cmorse@umich.edu

Government Documents Librarian
Zach S. Henderson Library
Georgia Southern University
P.O. Box 8074
Statesboro, GA 30460-8074
Phone: 912-681-5032
sextons1@yahoo.com

Liaisons to the Committee:

from ACRL/RBMS

Michael J. North, M.S., M.S.L.S.
Head, Rare Books & Early Manuscripts
History of Medicine Division
National Library of Medicine
8600 Rockville Pike
Bldg. 38, Rm. B1E-21C
Bethesda, MD 20894
Phone: (301) 496-9204
Fax: (201) 402-0872
northm@mail.nih.gov
from ALCTS/PARS

Sarah M. Erekson
Chicago Public Library
Government Publications Department
400 S. State St.
Chicago, IL 60605
Phone: (312) 747-4508
Fax: (312) 747-4516
serekson@chipublib.org

from LITA

Yan Han
Systems Librarian
University of Arizona Library
1510 E. University
Tucson, AZ 85721-0055
Phone: (520) 307-2823
hany@u.library.arizona.edu

Charles Pennell
Principal Cataloger for Metadata
NCSU Libraries
Box 7111
North Carolina State University
Raleigh, NC 27695-7111
Phone: (919) 515-2743
FAX: (919) 515-7292
cpennell@unity.ncsu.edu

from MAGERT

Michael L. Smith
Map Librarian
Social Sciences & Humanities Library
University of California, San Diego
9500 Gilman Drive, 0175R
La Jolla, CA 92093-0175
Phone: 858-534-1248
FAX: 858-534-7548
mls003@ucsd.edu

Donna Koepp
Head, Reference and Instructional Services
Government Documents/Microforms Collection
GODORT Web Managers

**GODORT Web Administrator**
Starr Hoffman
Librarian for Digital Collections
Government Documents
University of North Texas Libraries
Denton, TX 76203-5190
phone: (940) 565-4150
SHoffman@library.unt.edu

**Federal Documents Task Force**
Sarah R. Gewitz
Reference/Government Documents Librarian
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